Newsletter.
Friday 14th May 2021 - Week Two Term Two
Te Kupu o te wiki
te Wairua Tapu = the Holy Spirit

7th Sunday of Easter.
Father, keep those you
have given me true to
your name - John 17:11-19

This week we have been learning about the Holy Spirit and
how we can show it to others each day. Matua Lucas will be
helping us with Maori art, Waiata, our Mihi and Matariki
this term. We look forward to his visits. The
children have been enjoying
creative play and working
together
to
achieve
a
common goal. We have
continued to practise skip
counting and adding on from
the bigger number in Maths.

A very warm
welcome to
Nate and his
family. We
look forward
to getting to
know you
more.

This week we have been learning about Yayoi Kusama – an amazing Japanese
artist who is famous for her dots. Some children remember the exhibition at
the Art Gallery a few years ago where white walls and objects were
transformed by coloured dots until there was virtually no white background
left at all.
In maths we have started learning how to add in columns – I am sure many
parents will be relieved that they can help with this strategy! In writing we
have graphic novels, plays, songs, poems and stories being written – with many
children collaborating together.
A very busy and exciting week.

May:
19th
26th
26th
27th
29th
31st

Otago Nuggets visit
Food for thought Yr5/6’s
Board of Trustee’s Meeting
Katia’s Birthday
Father Fredy’s Birthday
Gagan’s first day

4th
7th

Teacher Only Day (school closed)
Queen’s Birthday (public holiday)

June:

June continued.
9th
18th
18th
25th
30th

Clyde’s Birthday
Life Education (Harold) at school
10th Anniversary of Fr Fredy’s ordination.
Alyssa’s Birthday
Board of Trustee’s Meeting

July:

1st
Kaven’s Birthday
25th Sierra’s Birthday

Thank you so much to our families
who supported our school mass last
Saturday. It was great to catch up
informally afterwards over cake and
to wish our mothers a happy
mother’s day. Of course who could
forget our special guest.

In 2021 Matariki will be
celebrated between 19
June to 11 July.
Whakanuia te tau hou
Māori, 19 o Pipiri ki 11 o
Hōngongoi 2021.

Thanks again to our amazing Highlander’s team who continue to
support our families with free tickets!
This Friday is the first match of the Trans-Tasman super rugby.

